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PREFACE 

With the i ntroduction of D.D.T. during World War II, a new 

er started in the field ot insecticides. Prior to ~hat time, 

insect icides were ot inorganic nature with the exce t1on or rotenone, 

pyrethrum, nicotine and a few other toxicants or plant origin. The 

new synthetic organic compounds gained rapid pop~arit7 bee :use or 

their exceedingly high toxicity against most pests, greater stability 

and long lasti ng residual action. 

It was this property- or stability and persistent action which 

immediately raised many problems. f or the research worker. It was 

soon f'ound that D. D.T. and other chlorinated compounds were stored 

in the adipous tissues -er animals and that the toxicants were excreted 

unchanged in the milk or sniJISls sprayed, dipped or otherwise coming 

in contact with these insecticides. (J) (.30) Additional studies 

showed that this phenomenon was not llmited to the an1ma] kingdom 

but that plants spra;yed with these co Ollllds would absorb and trans

locate the poison throughout their whole system. (20) 

Again, because of t heir a arent stability and unusual potency 

as insecticides, the question immediately arose as to whether pro

longed and repeated spraying ot crops might result in the accumula

tion of harmf'ul residues in the soil. In the case of D. D.T. extensiTe 

studies have been de concerning the interaction between soil and 

toxicant and the subsequent effects on plants and soil micro-organisms. 

It appears to be well established that deposits ot this compound on 

the soil are exceptionelly stable, resist bacterial action, are 



insoluble in water and therefore do not leach appreciably. (9) 

Hence, indiscriminate use ot this and similar insecticides may lead 

to a more or less permanent poisoning of the soil. The harmful 

effects of arsenieal residues in the soils of certain orchard in 

Washington (13) after Jll8ll,Y years' use of lead and calcium usenates 

suggests that similar troubles might be encountered with the newer 

insecticides. 

At the present time adequate data are not a:Yailable to 1ndic~te 

the permanence and stability of the more recently develo ed insect

icides under all soil and climatic conditions . Soil type and ch~acter, 

especially the quantity ot organic and colloidal clay, are i ortant 

1n determining the persistence of insecticidal residues . 

It was thought desirable to conduct series of experiments 

dealing with the stability of some of these insecticides, parathion, 

toxaphene , and methoz:,chlor, when mixed w1 th soil and incubated under 

known conditions . It is hoped that the findir.gs of this study, to

geth r with others , will be of benefit to the farmers of this region 

in determining crop and soil management practices . 
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IITRODUCTIO 

A review or the lit rature shows that studies on soil residues 

or the synthet1e organic insecticides, their ecompo tion an 

pbytotoxici ty centers almost enlusively on D. D.T. (p, p ' diobloro

dipheny-1- trlcbloroetbane) . hen in this e e, ther i some disagree

Hnt in the results obtained by dif'terent workers . For enmple, 

Foster (9) claimed that D.D. T. mixed in J1Uck soil and exposed to 

outdoor v thering bas remained stable and persisted without de

tectable changes in to:xicity for a period or tour years. Likewise 

Fleming (8) found that the ef'f'eetiveness or D.D.T. residues ins 

types or soil did not ehang in 5 years but in others the toxicity 

deer ased considerably. On the other hand, Saldlllura (22) reported 

that the residual toxicity r D.D.T. dropped b,- two-thirds af'ter 

26 months of application. It appears, therefore, that the dee 

position ot this insecticide in soil varies with different types 

of' soil and even with s1m.ilar types or soil in different localities. 

Fro th veey nature of' the problem it is hardly possible to 

obtain a compl te answer in any single experiment. 

lor each new ch mical having established valu as an insecticide,, 

f'ungicide, herbicide or other agricultural use it is important to knov 

whether or not th97 are toxic to plants , either when ppl.ied to the 

plant or when incorporated into the soil. It is also important to know 

whether or not they persist in the soil, whether thq are brok n down 

chellical.17 by organisms~ whether they are leached f'rom the soil. 

For the experiments described 1n this paper the insecticides parathion, 
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to:x:aph ne and ethox;rchlor were cb sen tor investigationJ and 

described in the order • ntioned. 

The development of the organic phosphates as insecticides apparent]Jr 

resulted from the diseowri s or Schrader ot Germany', immediately prior 

to 1941. Si nce the facts regarding these terials w re intimately 

connected with chemical war.tare research, they were not ublished until 

after the defeat ot Germany. ot these materials three have reached 

c ercial status as insecticid SJ rlz., hexaetbyl tetraphosphate, 

tetraetbyl phrophosphate , and parathion. 

Parathion or o, 0-diethyl-0-para~ni trophenyl thiophoaphate, 

OCJ-11~ 
I 

---P - 0 
I 

O C.2-.!ls-

N02.. 

was apparentl.7 finst pre ared by Schrader by treating phosphorus 

trichloride with sodium ethoxlde and the resulting product with sodi 

paranitrophenate. The compound i s dark brown to yellow liquid, with 

tical boiling point or 7/5° , a specific gravity ot 1 . 26 at 

25° and a por pressure ot about 0. 0006 m. • • at 24 (12) It is 

vat r solubl to the extent of 20 p. p.m. and hydrolyzes in alkaline 

solution but not in water forming para- nitrophenol and dietbylortho-

thiophos horic acid. 



Parathion shares with some other inse ticides the remarkable 

property- of being absorbed by plants and dispersed throughout their 

whole syste • Thus, parathion has been shown to be translocate 

throughout the plant when appll d to the le Tes in th form ot pray-. 

(24) Likewise, it has been shown that this insecticide is absorbed 

through the roots or plants (20), through the fruit (16) , and thats 

plants grown in treated soil produced tissue lethal t insects . (21) 

Parathion decomposes rapi dly loss its insecticidal activit7 

according to Ginsburg et al . (11) They found virtually- no residue on 

crops harvested 12 or more days atter application ot dusts or sprays. 

Furthermore, parathion seems to disappear rapidl.7 on e~sure on 

an inert glass surtac • Among the possibl explanations are vola

tilization, mechanical dissipation and decomposition. The g neral 

consensus i that the disappearance or parathion residues is due 

predOJlinantly to direct volatilization. This 1 bas d n the tact that 

parathion in its pure stat exhibits a slight -,i por pressure. 

Zi erman (.32) has postulated that organic phosphate in the soil 

may decompose producing eth;ylen vapors . He based thi hypothesi in 

his observations that plants grown in treat d soil showed typical 

symptoms or et~len isoni • However, Mcilrath (16) produced similar 

:malf'ormations in cotton plants by direct application of c ercial 

formulations or parathion on the leaves. This suggests that the results 

observed by Z erman might haTe been due to bsorption ot parathion 

through the roots and its translocation to the leaTes. Ther se 

to be, there.fore, some disagre ent as to th stability ot paratbio 

residues and to the possible eauses or its deterio'J'ation. 

Toxaphene is a yellow vaxr solid with a mild piney odor, it lts 

in the range of 65 to 90° c. and its density is 1 . 6~ it is insolubl 



in water but readil7 soluble in organic solvents . Toxaphen is mad 

by chlorinatinz =amphen to fi chl rine content of from 67 to 69 per 
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cent which results in terial .d. th the approxi te formula c10~ 0c18• 

Camphene, in turn, is made b,y isomerizing alpha pinene, a major con-

stituent or turpentine . The structural formulas ot pinene and camph ne 

are shown below: 

Q.11 
H0t - e. -e /1,1 

II,_( / C..H,... 
C 
!-/ 

e /-!,_ 

I-I C. J..:. 

It is apparent trom the structural formula or camphene that 

when chlorine i added to it the re ction may be substitution, addition, 

rearran ent or co bination ot these. It is not surprising there-

fore that the structural formula of' to:xaphene is not known. 

Sine its introduction, to:xaphene has steadily increased in 

importance due to its s lective toxicity to insects unaf'fecte b,y 

D.D.T. Unf'ortunately, like the other synthetic insecticides, toxa

phene is highly toxic to certain plants . This has been shown b,y 

Cullinan (4), and lelsheiller (14) . The latter reported the almost 

complete destruction ot a crop ot cucwaber ancl squash in Florida. In 

contrast to these reports toxaphene appeared to be harmless to other 

plant specie. (18) (26) 

The toxicity of soil residu s of' this insecticide is also a 
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controversial subject in the literature. Cullinan (5) report d that 

toxapb ne depres ed plant growth when applied to th soil t low 1 vela, 

vhere s W tts (29) could not det ct 8117 damage to cotton planted in 

soil containing the equiYalent ot 2, 000 pounds toxapb ne per ere. 

WoodbU17 (2) mentions that toxaphene deposits in soil might be transi

tory, on the other hand, Foster (10) reported that lar amounts ot 

toxaphene in the soi l will remain toxic to crops tor several months. 

Since toxa. hene has attain an. important place amc>na the insect-

icides i n general use, into tion on the persistence of it re idues 

and factors i nfluencing its deterioration in the soil, should be 

welcomed by" work rs in this f'ield and t rs in general. 

Methoxychlor i s the approved co on name tor the residual-effect, 

chlorinated-hydrocarbon insecticide known chemically as 2, 2 bis 

(p-methoxypheD7l) 1,1,1, trichloroethane. 

C) 
I ,-1-

e.. 1 - c - e 
I 

t/ 

This compound is white solid, soluble in llaJl7 of' the c on 

organic solvents but i nsoluble in water. thoJC1'ChlOr was develope 

in an att t to correct some ot the disadvantages of D.D. 'l'., yet 

keeping ost ot its insecticidal qualities . D. D.T. is known to . 
penetrate the skin and to appear in tb milk of animals sprayed with 

normal amounts of toxicant. Thus, a potential hazard exists for 



consumers or milk and milk products. 

Experiments conducted b7 entomologists ot the U.S.D.A. have 

shown that in contrast to D.D.T., ethox;ychlor has less tendenc7 
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to be stored in the body tat and to be excreted in the milk or treated 

an:tmaJs. (28) other desirable properties such slow phytotoxicity 

and low toxicity to warm- blooded animals makes this insecticide 

specially attractive to f'8l"mers . 

It has already been ntioned that parathion is highly unstable 

in alkaline solutions . In the same :manner, toxaphene and ethoq

eblor are so unstable in basic solutions that their determination 

is based on the alkaline debydrohalogenation ot the insecticides. 

Presumably, the tbre insecticides should be stable in mildly acid 

dia, however, no specific mention to this effect has been tound 

in the literature. 

To our best k:nowl dge, no work has be n reported on the possible 

effects of soil pH on residues ot parathion, toxaphene and ethox;r

cblor. Research on this problea is important not onl7 tor these 

insecticides but with all chemicals applied to crops. 

The purpose of the investigations reported herein was three-told 

in nature: 

(A) To obta.in information as to the persi tence ot known 

amounts of parathion, toxaphene and methox;ychlor when mixed with 

the soil. 

(B) To stud7 the effect of soil pH on the rate or decomposition 

or these co ounds. 

(C) In the case or parathion, to determine :tr 't'"olatilization 

is the Dlain cause of the disappearance of this insecticide vhen 

mixed with soil. 
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X ALS .lllD ME'l' ODS 

The soil c oa tor the8e ezperiments vu a steph8D.8'ri.lle tine 

sandy' loaa, rich in rganic •tter, vhich d not rnioualJ' 

a rayed or treated in 8JIT vq tor th control ot lDHCts or veeu. In 

preparation tor aaapU the aoll vu sieved through a 1/ 4-inch sh 

screen and Jlized t rolllhl-7 to insure UD1t rmit,-. 

Three soil treatments were ln.cludec.t in ti.a experimentas a 

co trol or untreated soil, an acid aoil, and a buic soil. The 

ot samples ot these aoUa vu detemined ae tollova I a rtion ot 

soil vu vetted in a bed r vith dlaUll water until a thin pu e 

wu formed. !he p or aixture vas ucertained um.ng a Beckman 

pB met r . The awrage ot tiw terainatio ehowe4 a pB ot 6. 5 tor 

t untreated a U . T alkaJ 1 M aoll gna ot 

h7droxide vu added to tiw hucln4 grw ot the aoU e e~ 

alxedJ & t 7.8 vu obtal • Likewise, on belt gra t almd. 

ul.phate added to ti ve hundred grams of the raw soil nroa.uo, 

ot 4.7. In this wq three pl level.a vue obtained1 'lh., 1 

(pH 4.7), near neut.ral (p 6. 5), and basic ( H 7.8) . Ind1T1dual 

tiff red samples ot soil were veig d into 

glass ~ars, amt the pH was adJuted u deacri 

t ted with the 1nsect1o1de dispened water. 

q1Jari-81n 

the soil 

he rlmenta .wen carried thl"ough a period ot alx ntba, 

h uperiaent laati 8 weeka. Pour aeta samples were pared 

with each 1 ect.ici •; one set waa analysed at th ot 1, 2, 4 

and 8 web. Jara were kept open iature was 1111.11.11-

tained b:, daily additi ot water. J'80ftl"1 the jan vae ahak 
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periodically so as to expose a treeh portion of the soil to the aiz; 

hence, actual field conditions were simulated . In the case of par -

thion duplicate sets or samples were prepared for each of the sampl

ing intervals . In one set the jars were sealed airtight to prevent 

possible volatilization of the insecticide while in the other set the 

Jars were kept open. In all cases the sets consisted ot dupli cate soil 

samples tor each or the three pH levels . Additional samples were pre

pared with ach ins cticide and anal,zed illmediately' in order to deter

mine the recover., of the poison under expert ental conditions . The 

three experl ents, one with each insecticide, were carried under 

greenhouse cover so as to keep the soil at optimum conditions to 

temperature and hwnidi't7. 

The parathion solution was prepared from a concentrate ~ontaining 

twenty-five per cent technical parathion i n an inert organic solvent 

( "Thiophos,"' .American Cyanimide Co. ) . A portion of rort7 milli

liters of the concentrate was measured into a 2,000 cc . volUJ1etrlc 

flask and diluted to vo1Ulll8 vi th distilled water. An aliquot contain

ing twent7 millillt rs of this elllUl.sion, equivalent to one hundred 

milligrams or parathion, wa pipetted evenly over the soil in each 

Jar. The jars were then shaken vigorously to insure co plete mixing 

of the insecticide with the soil. 

The aqueous dispersion of toxaphene was prepal"ed from a 40 per 

cent wettable powder (Hercules Powder Co. ) . Twenty grams of this powder 

were weighed into a 2,000 cc . flask and made to volume with distilled 

water. The emulsion was stirred constantly while 25 cc . aliquots 

were easured. These ali quots, containing one hundred milligrama 

or toxaphene wer ipetted into i ndividual jars as previously described. 



The solution of methoxy-ehlor was prepared from a concentrate 

contained 25 per cent technical methoxychlor { .farlate,n DuPont). 
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A twenty milliter portion of this concentrate was made to 1,000 

:milli ter volume with distilled water. Aliquots of twenty milliliters 

of this emulsion, containing one hundred milligrams or methoJcychlor, 

were pipetted into each jar and thoroughly mixed with the soil. 

At the time of analysis the soil samples were extracted with 

si x hundred milliliters of solvent in closed mason jars. Six jars 

at a time were tU!!!.bled end over end in a she.king !DB.Chine at approxi

tely 50 r .p .m. for sixty minutes . Benzene was used to extract 

parathion and aethoxychlor from the soil while a mixture of two parts 

benzene and one part of isopropanol was used for to:mphene; the 

xtract was filtered and a suitable aliquot measured into a beaker. 

The benzene was evaporated at low temperature under a current of air 

to. reduce decomposition of the insecticide and the dried residue 

carried through the regular procedure or analysis as described for 

each insecticide. A discussion of the methods of determination for 

parathion• toxaphene and methoxychlor follows . 

Two methods have been proposed for the determination of parathion. 

One method has been devised for the assay of technical grades of 

arathion and its formulations by means of the polarograph. (2) 

The electrolysis is carried out in an acetone-water solution with 

potassium chloride as the electrolyte and gelatine as the suppressor. 

For spray residues Averrel and Norris (1) have developed a method 

that is sensitive to about 20 micrograms of parathion. The method 

is based on the reduction of the nitre group of parathion to the 

amine. diazotization and couplaing with N-(1-naphthyl) ethylenediamine 
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hydrochloride which gives an intense magenta color with an absorption 

peak at 555 mu. The presumed gross chemistry of the analytical pro-

cedure is shown below: 

e>~//.s
i 

-p _,,._,.5 - --
' CC.,.1-16' 

C>ei_l+S' 
I 

-o - ?~s 
I 

o~/-16-

Th resultant color is remarkably intense per unit or parathion 

which makes it readily daptabl.e for the quantitativ estimation or 

the insecticide residues in soils . This method has the additional 

advantage that aniline hydrochloride may be substituted for pure 

parathion in the preparation of the standard since the former gives 

a color or "the same shade an intensity as parathion. 

There i s no specific qualltatiTe or quantitative test for 



toxa.phene . The total chlorine content for toxaphene was determined 

by refluxing the compound in an isopropanol solution with metallic 

solium. The chlorides formed were then estimated by the titration 

ll 

.method of McLean. ,17) This last method was used in these investi

gations because or its relative simplicity and the absence of inter

fering colors in the soil extract . In this method the chlorides 

obtained by dehydrohalogenating toxaphene are reci~itated by the 

addition or a known volume or 0 .03 N silver nitrate. The precipitate 

is filtered and the filtrate acidified with nitric acid . The excess 

silver nitrate is titrated, in the presence of a starch-nitrite 

buffer, with a 0. 012 N potassi'Ulll iodide solution until a permanent 

blue color appears . The factor used to convert the chlorides to 

toxaphene is 1 . 46. This factor is based on a chlorine content of 

68. 54 in toxaphene , the theoretical amount required by the formula 

C10H10Clg. 

Methoxychlor is usually estimated by the methods originally 

devised for the determination of D.D. T. The Schecter-Haller method 

(28) may be applied to methoxychlor using the absorption maximum 

at 535 mu. The final pink color is due to a complex .formed between 

sodium methylate and the dehydrobal0-9enated-nitrated methoxychlor, 

but the method i s less sensitive than would be desired . The Stiff

Castillo method (27) for D.D. T. is also applicable to the determina

tion of small amounts of methoxychlor although it is only about one 

fifth s sensitive as for D. D.T. 

A recent thod determines m.etho:11'chlor specifical.17 and with 

greater degree of sensitivity. The method of Fairing and Warrington 

(7) involves the quantitative dehydrohalogenation of methoxychlor 
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with alcoholic potassium hydroxide and treatment of the produce with 

85 per cent sulfuric acid to produce a red complex with an absorption 

maximum at 555 Dlll. The procedure is sem1itive to about 5 micrograms 

or methoxyoblor and has been used successf"ul.ly in the determination 

of residues in a number of crops. The method as originally published 

was intended for the determination of residues on milk and other 

products in which fat and oils would interfere. For this investi

gation the thod was modified by" eliminating the steps involved in 

the destruction or ratty- substances, besides a few other minor adapta

tions in technique were used which ude the procedure more suitable 

for the stimation of methc:x;rchl.or in soil. 



BESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Th results obtained i n the experiments with parathion, toxa.

phene and thoJi;Yehlor are presented in Tables I , II and III 

respectively. It should be noticed that analys1'.s or the soil, 

immediately after mixing with the i naect1c1de, s};iowed essent1all7 

eomplete recoveries of the amounts added in the case of parathion 

and toxaphene. About 90 per oe.nt of added methoxy-ohler could be 

demonstrated by analysis immediately atter mixing wit.h the soil . 
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The decomposition or parathion prooeeded gradually but consist

ently and at the nd or two onths only about one-third of the 

i nsecticide remained in the soil . The disintegration of the tox:i.

cant was ost rapid during the first two veeks when 40 ag. ot the 

insecticide were lost. This amount or parathion is much larger than 

would be expected to accumulate in the soil trom sp:l'lcy' l'UD-otr. 

It follows that there is very little probability or poisoning the 

soil with parathion with normal usage for insect control sine i ts 

rate of deco_mposi tion is veey high in the first tew d ya after 

applic~tion. 

As mentioned in the i ntroduction.,. it has been postulated that 

parathion residues in crops and soil are lo t mainl.7 through 

volatiliRation. The data obtained trom this experiment show that 

there is no significant ditf renee between the insecticide recovered 

from the soil i n the closed and open jars. Since the closed jars 

were sealed air-tight and handled the same as the "peJl Jars., th 

data s em to indicate that the dete~oration of parathion is Jlllinl;y ,. 

if not entirel.7, a chemical process. 



TABLE I 

COICENTRATIONS OP PWTHIO RmOVERID A'! STATED INTERVALS An'ER APPLIC.ATIO 
I THE SOIL 

Untreated Basic 
Acid (pH 4.7) (pB 6. 5} (pH 7. 8} 

T1ae Interval• 

Open Close Open Close Open Close 
mg. mg . mg. • • •• mg . 

1st. Week (a) 82. 8 73. 2 76. 2 71.4 68.4 63.0 
(b} 70. 2 75.6 68.4 72.6 66.o so.4 
Ave. 76. 5 74.4 72.3 72.0 67. 2 71. 7 

2nd. Week (a} 43. 2 67. 2· 67.6 54.8 42.0 38.0 
(b} 67. 2 56. 8 63.6 68.o 44. 0 53. 2 
ATe. 55. 2 62. 0 65. 6 61.4 43.0 45. 6 

4th. Week (a) 45.4 53.3 . 48.0 S,. 6 49. 2 47.3 
(b} 57.1 49. 2 ,0.4 50.4 32. 2 44.4 
Ave. 51 .3 51. 3 49. 2 54.0 40.7 4S. 8 

8th Week (a) 34.s 35.3 .34.1 36.0 is • .3 28.J 
(b} 35. 5 36.s 35. S 35.0 'Zl.4 26. 4 
Ave. 35. 2 35.9 34.s 35. 5 Z/.9 Zl.3 

*.Anal:,sia in tripicate ot the soil immediately af'ter :mixing vi th the insecti
cide showed a concentration of 104. 5 mg. parathion. 
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TABLE II 

CONCENTRA'l'IONS OF CHLORINATED CAMPHENE JUEOVERID AT STATED INTERJ~ .&FTER 
APPLICATIO TO THE SOIL 

Time Interval* Acid Untreated Buie 
(pH 4.7) (pH 6. 5) (pH 7.8) 

mg. mg. mg. 
1st. Week (a) 82.7 84.6 83.8 

(b) 80. 8 82.8 85.l 
Ave. 81.8 8.3.7 84. 5 

2nd. w k (a) '7.3.1 80. 4 80.4 
(b) 75.9 78.7 77.9 
Av . 74.5 79.S 79. 2 

4th. Week (a) 70 .. 4 72. 2 51 • .3 
(b) 72.6 66.4 5.3.0 
Ave. '71. 6 69. 3 52.2 

8th. Week (a} 70. 3 69. 3 48.3 
(b) 72.9 67.1 49. 5 
Ave. 71.6 68. 2 48.9 

*Jnal7sis in triplicate of the soil im.ediatel;y after mixing with the 
insecticide showed a cone ntration or 96. 2 mg. chlorinated camphen s . 
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TABLE III 

CONCENTRATIONS OF METHOXICHLOR mx::OVERED FROM THE SOIL AT STATED INTIRVAU 
AFTER APPLICATION 

"Time Interval* Acid Untreated Basic 
(pH 4.7) (pH 6. 5) (pH ?.8) 

mg. mg. Jig. 

1st. Week (a) 48 • .3 5.3.7 40.0 
(b) 54.4 S5.0 39. 5 
Ave. 51.4 54.4 39.s 

2nd. Week (a) 29.S 30.s 22. 5 
(b) .31. 8 34 • .3 24.3 
Ave. .3(). 8 .32. 5 23.4 

4th. Week (a) Z'! • .3 Z'!. 5 15 • .3 
(b) 29. 0 31.1 liJ. 5 
Aw. 28. 2 29.3 17.4 

8th. Week {a) 23. 7 22.s 17.7 
{b) 2.3.1 23.7 16.6 
Ave . 2.3.4 2.3.1 17. 2 

*Analysis in triplicate ot the soil immediately after mixing with the 
insecticide showed a concentration of 89.6 mg. methoxyehlor. 
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There vas no apparent difference in the stabilit7 t parathion, 

as measured b7' its recoTeey, in the acid soil and in the control. 

However, the alkaline soil definitely increased the rate or decom

position of the insecticide. The action ot the lime was rather constant 

throughout the experiment,. the recoveq or parathion tram basic soil 

being around 20 to 30 per cent leas than trom the acid or neutral 

sou. 

The results obtained with to::mphene followed a somewhat dif'!'erent 

pattern. On the first two weeks of the experiment about 30 per cent 

of the tomphene vas lost presumabl.7 through decomposition; f'loem then 

on the residue remained practicall7 constant throughout a period ot 

six weeks. Toxaphene is a mixture of chlorinated camphenes and it 

llB.7 well be that some .of the isomers are less stable than others, and 

this mq account tor the initial decrease in. the apparent concentration 

of the insecticide. 

Liming of th soil had a pronounced etf'ect on the stability 

or to:xaphene residues. As will be seen fro the data, at the end ot 

eight weeks about 50 per cent of the insecticide had disappeared trom 

the basic soil as compared to 30 per cent tor the acid and neutral 

soils. The relative stabili v of' this insecticide in acid and near 

neutral soils may constitute a serious hazard since toxaphene has been 

proposed tor the control et the eorn root worm: and other soil pests. 

(15) (19) For this purpose the insecticide is mind w1 th the soil in 

rather high concentrations. 

The ettect ot liming in enhancing the rate or decomposition 

might have some practical applications in deco.nta?r~llE'ting soils 

poisoned with this insecticide. 
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